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8054813972 
954 E Grand Ave 
Arroyo Grande, CA
93420

2005 Bentley Continental GT
View this car on our website at castroautosales.com/6858830/ebrochure

 

Our Price $39,995
Specifications:

Year:  2005  

VIN:  SCBCR63W35C029524  

Make:  Bentley  

Stock:  173  

Model/Trim:  Continental GT  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Gray  

Engine:  6.0L DOHC 48-valve EFI twin-
turbocharged W12 engine

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  43,112  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 11 / Highway 18
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Installed Options

Interior

- 4-position memory facility-inc: driver seat, exterior mirrors, steering wheel  

- AM/FM stereo system-inc: 6-disc CD changer located in glove box, (12) speakers, 300W
digital 12-channel amp

- Centrally-mounted Breitling analog clock - Cruise control 

- Front/rear parking distance sensors - Full rear center console/armrest w/ski hatch  

- Full-hide leather seating upholstery & interior trim  - Garage door opener  

- Genuine burr walnut veneer trim  - Infotainment centralized control system 

- Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/audio & cruise controls  

- Leather/wood center console w/storage compartment  

- Multi-zone auto climate control-inc: separate driver/front passenger controls & rear seat
controls

- Pwr door locks 

- Pwr front bucket seats-inc: 14-way adjustment, pwr lumbar support, lumbar massage,
adjustable heating

- Pwr windows - Rear bucket seats w/fold-down center armrest  

- Remote keyless entry & ignition  - Satellite navigation w/TMC 

- Telephone prewiring w/Nokia docking station - Tire pressure monitoring system

Exterior

- Automatically-deploying active rear spoiler - Chrome grille 

- Dual heated electrochromic pwr mirrors w/integrated turn signals  

- Frameless/fully retractable side windows - Front/rear air dams - Oval tail lamps 

- Unequal-size quad round bi-xenon low/high-beam headlamps w/auto-leveling, washers

Safety

- 4-position memory facility-inc: driver seat, exterior mirrors, steering wheel  

- AM/FM stereo system-inc: 6-disc CD changer located in glove box, (12) speakers, 300W
digital 12-channel amp

- Centrally-mounted Breitling analog clock - Cruise control 

- Front/rear parking distance sensors - Full rear center console/armrest w/ski hatch  

- Full-hide leather seating upholstery & interior trim  - Garage door opener  

- Genuine burr walnut veneer trim  - Infotainment centralized control system 

- Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/audio & cruise controls  

- Leather/wood center console w/storage compartment  

- Multi-zone auto climate control-inc: separate driver/front passenger controls & rear seat
controls

- Pwr door locks 

- Pwr front bucket seats-inc: 14-way adjustment, pwr lumbar support, lumbar massage,
adjustable heating

- Pwr windows - Rear bucket seats w/fold-down center armrest  

- Remote keyless entry & ignition  - Satellite navigation w/TMC 

- Telephone prewiring w/Nokia docking station - Tire pressure monitoring system

Mechanical

- 19" 5-spoke painted alloy wheels - 190-amp alternator - 23.8 gallon fuel tank  

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) 

- 6-speed Tiptronic automatic transmission w/OD, column-mounted shifter paddles  

- 6.0L DOHC 48-valve EFI twin-turbocharged W12 engine  - All-wheel drive 

- Automatic load-leveling suspension - Bosch Motronic ME7 digital engine control system 

- Electronic Stability Program (ESP) - Electronic brake force distribution 

- Electronic brake w/move-off assist - Electronic differential lock - Engine braking control 

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - Independent double-wishbone front suspension w/air springs  

- Independent multi-link rear suspension w/air springs  - P275/40ZR19 performance tires 

- Pwr ventilated front/rear disc brakes w/floating calipers  

- Servotronic speed-sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering  - Traction control system
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